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THE SENATE HANGS.

armed and Dtted t nnce tn ba readj
for ssrvices, probably io 30 days.

Gen, Lee had an extended in w

with the Naval S:rategic Board,
the nature of which ii not known,

but most probably with regard to a
contemplate I attack on Havana.

Daily of Hth.

"IS EIE17 WAY.
JTOMEN used

iu uiuii
4 diseases "

could only ba
treated alter "lo-- c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. on

of
Wlne'of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all ths
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention
at an. i no simple, purs

tiken In ths privacy of a woman's
t wn home Insures quick relief and
ateedy cure. Women need not

now. Vine of Cardul re--
ulres no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It cures any
disease that comes under the head
cf "female- troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,

whites." change of life. It makes
women beautiful by making them
well. It keeps them young by
Hoping them healthy. $1.00 at
liie drug store.

For advice in eases requiring special
rt'rectlons, address, giving symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,
Ths Chattanooga Modicln Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tens.

W. I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Milt., ttyti
"I us. fine of Cardul extensively In

n y praico and find it a most excellent
M)cr.'iuon ior lemaie irouoies. -
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t.t- itl.'men: Wo Mid Inst toot, fflO bottles of

t K'H TAHTBI.K.Mi' CHILL TONIC end hnv
hliliree Kron already this Tour. Inalltmrei

,,..tl. no; of 14 years, In tbe drug buNlnean, hurt
r a, id iin article thalgiive sutrh iiuiveraal Bulla
ju as your Toulo lours truly,

AJiKi.k-.CAa- t CO,

A 1 d !erc guarantee Groves Tastt
.n Chili Tcnio to core chills,

fever and malaria in all
its forms.
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BAGGING and TIE.
Corn, Oi'.s, Rye, Sbip Stuf

F cur, &o.

We carry the
largest stock 01

mtntfr, Tobtteeo, Cniillt?N,
PiiMlft, rnniiP4l Clooih, Nn,

i ro, nuirar, nll. Oil, DIoIrnhoi
iff 4ii(m, roiHttif rinnnie, Mrfti'Iies, He
in 'he cuuutry.'Bnd can give yo
p wiit. tart-K- prices. We will bo

j. or

Cotton, Eggs, Corn,
I'RAS, FLOUR, ETC.

W'e are also agents fur the

"Spach" Wagon.
vVill 8f 11 a fao'ory prices
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it ory, Impo'onry, KlHeplcwtrifi' a, etc., cniiscil
by AhiiHB or oihur I'.trtNBo una lndtit-xK-

crnfiniiH, 'JIi'V quickly and. murely
T rnsturo Vitnlity In oM or yotiiiK. and
n. sii n rmiri l irttlmlv. bunioi'sn or murriaur.
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AJAX RtiMLDY CO., 111,

Fji" !i'e iu Concord, N. 0,, by J

P Gibson, Droggiet.

M. B. S TICKLE Y
Attorney at Lhw,

Concord. i, C.
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.10 COLLECTIONS.

Ullice in Kinj builaint
near l'ostoflloe.

hlilnry I.nnler tlio Nulijpot II Is I.ii
and OH'IN In MiiHlo-iiii- fl Poetry Fl
egant Reception at Flliclh-- burin
lug MltHlC.

The writer availed Inmae f of the
Kind invitatioa to meet tbe lovers of
the fine arts at Mr. W -- R OJellV
Friday night where Ptof. Mim, of
Trinity College, addrefsd tbe Julin
McGruder Book Club and their in-

vited guests that fprmed a group of
about 100 people. When the ca-

pacious parlors and bali of Elbeth
were beginning to want space,-lml- i

ca'ing that the gues s were about
til p'esen', the piano, under the
touch of Mrs. R A Brower, began
to sound tbe signal for the exercises
of the even'ng, Mr. II M Barrow
in his well kuovu and chirniing
8'raina sang "W hi n Love is Told
Miss Roae Harris followed with "In
the of the Pines." No
complimentary terms could express
tbe delight afforded tha audience
Miss Rose was at ber best. That
tells it. Mr. II S l'uryear intro
duced h speaker neatly btn Piof.
Mims rose and, without tbe appear-

ance of oratorical iff jrt cr care, re
viewed tbe Sou hern character as
preliminary to his sulj ct.

The epeaker Gnds the South i

Held of drought and famine for lit
ersry ambition. The literan genius
meets jealousy, prejudice and in
difference in the South. He quo'ed
William Gilmore Sims as saving
that he had thrown away hia efforts
in tbe S )Uth.

io rv!W J oe, iiawtncru,
E nerjou and others were wafte-- ou
a very liteiary breiz- - but in the
South the poet and tbe eongbter have
not been held in high esteem
Charleston before the war was tbe
chief centre of literary culture and
11 was inadequate. Much of tbe
ta'ent of the boutb chose law and
politics and were not ou ranked.
The fpeaker yields to none in bis
pride in the South with all her en-

terprises and her pursuits anda.ee
in tbe urowth of literary clubs tbe
building of a seotimen!. f r litera
ture and tbo rounding up of lJeal
character with its due appreciation
of ihe beautiful in art.

He then took up the life, the la
bors and the artistic grandeur of
his ber?, Sidney Lsnier. He pos
sensed a genius for music aud poetry
rarely surpaed. He seemed born
f jr tbe il ote, which he played with
masterly skill from mere childhood
without lessons or aid In college
be gave bis late hours to bis flute
and to the poets, rt hen he went
into the Confederate service he kep-bi-

fljte us a companion and even in
prison he dH not part from it. Just
here the sr.eaker told the romantic
story of Lanier in tbe hold of a ship
among a dense crowd of bis fello
prisoners. He was sick, even un-

conscious, eppiretitly in the ppaa-modi-

thrors of deatb, when a little
girl friend of former days, who was
wont to call herself his sister, found
bim aud poured brandy into his lips
and revived bim. He was curie-u-

to the cabin and aa soon us fairly
lucid he called for h s flue. The
tones were the assuring me.sige to

his comrades below that Siduey
lived and a shout ran through ihe
sbip.

The speaker drew tUe lines tbat
distinguish his poetry above that of
EJgar Allen Poe and even Milton
ind Browning

He unlocked the secret of Ltnier'e
genius with quotations sh owing that
po.-tr- arid music were but tbe me.
tu of Lis grasping tbe infinite.

This champion of artistic beaut)
said "Moral virtue, moral beauty
must attend artistic beauty," ''The
artists market is tbe heart of man,
the artist's price is some little goo I.'

' Art is the gre.ttt st way of tp ak-in- g

tru h in the world."
When neaiing the end ol life h

laid, ' Death is tbe dearest of tht
en. els to those who bave known
bow to live "

Thespeiker was full of his sub-

ject and inspired hi? nudieuee with
bil osn admiration for our typical
douihi-r-n j o t. He read and rocittd
S'Ver-i- choice selections.

When he clo ed Misi Alida Smith
a ng the beau'iful solo, "The Prom-

ise ef L;f" and tbo ep'aker was
induCid to return and rea l th-- i piet's
aimiratioa of iii j wft in verse,
'erming ber eyes two spriiua, tbe
fountain of loving comfort and joy
through a'l the vicissitudes i,f rue
checkered lif".

V chi. give but, i glim.H.e the
depth and the the sub- -

j (it's batiking in the realms nf th- -

ueti',if ul as we were lea ny tne
peaker. We can onlv wfhthit the

writer aud all hu read ra coull in-
ter fullj into the j iys of iIih Mten.ry
erudite.

The f'egance of the recen ion and
entertainment at h'beth wrrelarg- ly
contribnto-- y to the pleasures of the
occasion. I

Me Will Become pastor of Kt. Mark's
Lutheran bnreh Will Ha aaaocl-ate- d

Wltb Klisabelb College.

St. Mark's Lutheran cburoh re-

ceived a commuuication yesterday

from Riv. Robert 0 Holland, U D.,

Charleston, S. C, to the effect that
he accep's tbe call (the aeoond one)

extended bim to become paster of

St. Mark's church, and that he will

enter upon the a?tiye duties as pas-

tor the firsTSfeoday in June.
Dr. Holland will aleo be eono

neeted with tbe of E'isv
beth College, occupying tbe chair of

Christian evidences and chaplain.
Tli s ia toisidrreda great vie ory

for St. Ma k'a and for E ttbetb
College, as well as Charlotte, for tie
refon tbat Dr. Holland is perhaps
t:-- most popolar minister in the
Southeran Lutheran Church. He

is a distinguished icho'ar and a

polished gentleoan. He has

been counected with educational

ins'.itatioua a great part of bis ac

tive life, and will be a drawing
card for E 'z be.b College, on ac-

count of bia extended acquaintance
and popular aQuence in Virginia,
South Carolina and (Jeorgia,

Dr. Holland is a Virgin an by

birth. He ia a brother of ihe late
Dr. Oeorge Holland, the former
president of Newberry College,

South Carolina, and is at preaent

president of the United Synod of
the Sou ib, and alao president of the
bojrd of direc'o a of the Southern
Theological Seminary. His cu'.ti
vated wife will be a valuable acquisi-

tion to Charlotte society.
Tue plans for tbe ntw Lu heran

parsonage are about finished. The
work will soon begin.

Dr. and Mrs. Holland will biard,
possible at Central Hotel, until tbe
parsonage ia completed. Charlotte
Obsei ver.

Tbe reu nion Woman.
The writer has been in the Lila

ker building and spent sometime
studying tbe petrified woman,
which if, a" ber many testimonials
from some of the leading physicians
in our own State testify, a wonder
ful specimen of petiifaction. Tbe
exhibit is under tbe management of
Mrs. Taylor, together with her sons
and daughter, who are always
ready to answer any qestione you
ask about the body.

This b )dy, they inform us, was
found ia Fresno county, Califor-
nia, by a government prospector,
and ber wrist was tbe first thing
seen. It was found in the month
of June, 1891. Tbe weight of the
body now is 320 pounds, heights
feet and 3 inches. It is thought by
scientists that during life tbe person
weighed about 125 or 130 pounds.

Several other specimens of petri- -

f .ction are on exhibit, such as
woods and even a piece of Bologna
sausage that bas petrified. Some
rare specimens of minerals are to
be setn.

Ttsc riytstg Hqadrou at Men.

The report in Washington
Wednesday that the Flying Sq jad- -

ron bad put to sea hastily kindled
a fhme of excitement when it was
under sealed order and that possibly
it meant an attack on Havana at
once, we got tne news, outdid
not place it on bulletin board be
lieving that a later message would
make it appear in better light.

It was as stated by us went to
sea for naval drill. However, you
may read as much between the lines
as you please.

A BA CASE.

l.ove la Preaky Ulvra II I in Heart
Failure.

Forest Hill CorresoiKlenc.

Mr. Sidney Uathcock, of F crest
Uill, we learn, following the bent of
maturing gallantry, got bim a "best
girl" after the fashion of the
times.

His young sff.ctiom poureJ forth
in gushing iffus on to tbe o'j'Ctof
bis love, who did not say bim nay,
and be thought he was prepared to
go the way of all the living, ereu to
tbe Hjm' Deal alter. The day was
set for Wednesday ihe 13 Ii, Ah,
that fatal "13 !" He a .ffered an
attack of hert failure Monday

night fait, wbi ih be csjld find io
relief lave in innocuous desuetude.
And now he is not (at. Forest Uil )

Rev. Joseph Dunn aud W E
Whitlook have the cmtract '.o paint
all the tenant bouses of the Udell
Manufacturing Camptny in what
ia known as New l'on.

Rev Calvin Pljler, of Nalisbtirv,
ia visiting his sister, Mrs. M E
Goodman on Aorth Main atreet.

The kindness ef Thb Standard
to send tbe news up to Mr. Jim
Yonng to be planed ou its bulletin
ia higblv appreciated by tbe people of
f orest Uill.

Excites Ibe Commnally Noiiievrhnt on
Wednesdny Evening In the Comnin-nil- y

ol Hrnh-'urd'-
s Mlll-fa- bt at Nev.

ernl Persons and Made Ills Escape.
So.uewta' of an excitement pre-

vailed on Wednesday down about
Bruffjrd'i Mill by a negro breaking
into tbe dwelling of Mr. Tom Big-ge- ri

and floDriahiog piltol at
1 rg".

Tbe first tbiojj was the breaking
in tbe house of Mr. Tom Bigger by
knocking tbe door open itb an
a xo. He stole some pies and cag-tar-

and 'then went to Mr. Eeece

Johnson's and sat do n eomewhere

near the house and went to eating.
When Mr. Jobnion n en red him tbe
nrgro pulled oat pistol and fired

ODce on Mr. Johnson.
The negro was then followed, and

Mr. Will Brafford succeeded in get
ting close to him and made the
negro throw np his bands. Tbe ce- -

gro obeyed orders at tbe point of
Mr. Bn fford's pistol but in one of
his hands tbat was thrown up he

held his pistol. The negro kept
coine backward, and after Mr.
Brafford realized that he would

better stop the negro, be called on
him to atop backing, which the thiet
refused to da Then Mr. Brofford
pulled down on bim witl bis putol,
but unfortunately it would not go
off.

Then tbe trouble commenced sure
enough. Tbe negro got behind
tree and comm.' need to fire on Mr.
Bradford while Mr. Brafford was
standing there snapping at the ne
gro. Tbe negro was either a bad
marks man or was not shooting to
kill, as be did not hit Mr. Brufford
either tinop.

Tbe negro next took to his heels
and was pursued by quite a number
of people of tbe commuLity there

bout. While making hn escape
the thief again shot at a negro boy
wbox he happened to pass, of
cou se scaring tbe boy terribly.

He was chased into a large s'rip
of woods in the neighborhood of Mr
Uendemon LiUker and was seen no
more. Where he w a last seen three
empty 38 calibre pistol cartridges
were found that bad just been emp
tied from a pii'ol.

Jailer Hill and Deputy Propat
were sent for bat too late to offer
any assistance i.e he was already

lost when they arrived Nothing
more bas be. n seen or beard from
him.

Tbe negro is of medium siie and
bad a small grip which he carried
wi'b a atrap thrown over his eboul

utr. Jli u a tolerably young npgro,
ai.d our officers here thick that be
was seen on tbe streets Wednesday.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING;

Held In C oncord Wednesday for Or
ganisation-Office- rs Elected.

The stockholders for tbe new cot
ton mill to be erected at Norwood
met in the private office of Mr. D
B Coltrane on Wednesday. Officers
were at once elected which resulted
as follows: - President, D B Col

trane; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr.

J A Tyson.
The capital stock of the company

is 850,000 with the privilege of in
creasing it to 8200,000.

As was stated before, several
prominent men of Monroe were
here on that day having private
talks with the different etockholdere
trying to get tbem to build their
mill at Monroe instead of at Nor-

wood, but the matter was not con
sidered in the meeting at all.

Committees on Building and
Equipments were appointed.

Unlike quite a number of mill
companies, no great expense is put
on. this company for a suitable site,
as they have some of the most val-
uable property iu tbe town, and for
the entire tract of land, which con
ais's of one hundred acres, they only
paid one thousand dollars, and their
building will be near a splendid
water supply.

A Compliment to liieni.
Major Keesler bas received a let-

ter from Col. J F Armfield compli-
menting tbe prompt action of tbe
members in making out a new
enlistment. Tbe papers were here
only a little over a day before they
were returned duly Bigned.

From Mill drove.
Mies L'i Palmer, of Charlotte,

is visi'ing Miss Genevieve Cox, alfo
Mr Ed Early ia spending an Eter
recss with his friendf Mr J P Cox,
both from St Mary's College,

Tbe haafba'l nteresta ipring op
here i'h the flowers and tbe grans
of the "eason .

Ve bave not began to fortify
fat' at Cuba yet. Viva.

The stiMb Is oiiilnp;.

(Tne Observer's premium contest
fur the best poem for the unveiling
is O'osed . Tbe heavy foundation
stones are being laid and the monu-oien- t

ia rearing. It will be bo'
litre in the old town on the 20. h.

Report Wants Freedom for
t'nba My Force or Arms Tbe Honse
Report Adapted Favoring Armed
.Intervention to Ntop the War aud
Establish a Htahla Uorerameut By
the Cubans The Lie Pasaed In Ihe
Bsuaa and a Row Occurs Two
Mare Dblpa Bought.

Congress baa been reatiye to get

the Cuban aitnation in'o their
banda. They now have lb Oar
dispatch was slightly erroneous

Wednesday evening in tbat tbe Ben

ate did not adopt promp'ly its com

nnttee report. By tbe time we were

receiving tbe diapa'cb, the Honse

committee made its report and

adopted it by tbe time The Stand
abd went to press. The Senate ret
port went over today (Thursda))

The following ia the text of tbe
report In the Senate:

"Whereas, Tbe abhorrent condi-

tions which bave existed for more

than three y.ara in tbe island of
Cuba, ao near our borders, have

shocked the moral sense of tbe peo-

ple of tbe United 8Utea, have been

a disgrace to 'Christian civilization,
culminating, aa tbey have, in the
destruction of a battleship, with
2G6 of its officers and crew while on

a friendly visit in tne naroor oi
Havana, and can not longer be en

dured, aa baa been set forth by the
President of tbe United States in his

message to Congrt a on April 1 1th,

1898, upon which tbe sotion of

Congress was invited : tbeiefore,
lteiohed, first, Tbat the people of

tbe island of Cuba are, and of right
ought to be, free and independent.

Second, That it ia the duty of

the United States to demand, and
the government does hereby demand,

that tbe goyernmunt of Spain at
once relinquish its authority and
government in tbe island of Cuba
and Cuban waters.

Third, Tbat tbe President of the
United Stales be, and he hereby ia,

directed and empowered to use the
entire naval and land forces of the
United States and to call into the
actual eervice of the United Stitea
the militia of tbe several States, to

sucb extent as may be necessary to

carry these resolutions into effect."

Aa is well known no vote can be

taken in the United States Senate

while discussion ia desired.
Tbe house however gaye itself but

iO minotea for debate which waa

too short for all tbe discussion and
an encounter. Mr. Brumm, Repub

lican, of Pennsylvania, gave the liej
to Mr. Bartlett, Democrat, of Geor-

gia. Tie Grey Southerner hurled a
book a', him and tbey went toward

eachotber. Pandemonium reigned
while one Mr. Halatead fell from a

blow on the jw. When quiet ai
restored it was found to be a mist
understanding and it was smoothed

over. After defeating tbe minority
report tbe majority report waa adop-

ted by a vote of 322 to 19. The
latter included 15 Democrats, 3

Republic ina and 1 Populist. The
text i s Mlowa:

"Whereas, Tba government of

Spain for three years past, has been

waging war on tte island of Cuba

against a revolution by the inhabi
ttnta thereof, without Snaking any
substantial progreaa towardatbe aup- -

pression of aa d revolution, and haa

condoe'ed the warfare in a manner
contrary to the laws of the nations
by methods inhuman and nnoiviliz.
ed, causing the death by starvation
of more than 200,000 innocent

the victims being for

tbe most part helplees women and
children, inflicting intolerable in

jury to the commercial interests of
tbe United States, involving tbe de

struction of tbe lives and property
of many of our citizens; entailing
theexpenditure of millions of money

in patrolling our costs and policing

tbe high seas in order to maintain
our neutrality; and

Wber as, This long aenei of

losses, injuries and bnrtlena for wbicb
Spain is responsible bas culminated
in tbe destruction of tbe Uni'ed
States battleship Maine in the harbor
of Havana. and the death of 2G6 f
ours-amen-

Resolved, etc , Tbat the Preiident
is hereby authorized and directed to

ntervene at once to s'op tbe war in
Gobi to tbe end and with the pur-pr- s!

ef aecuring permanent
peace and order , there and
establishing by the free ac

tlon of the t eople thereof a stab'e
and independent government iu tbe

istind of Cuba; and tbe President is

hereby authorized and empowered to
use tbe lacd and naval forces of the
United States to execute the pur
po ea of tbia resolotiaa "

The government haa secured two
more costly ships, tba St. Louis and
St. Paul, called ocean grey hoanda,

probably at $5,000,000 each, to be

I'mttslrooas Couieut to Limit Dlnrns.
lost Askpd fur By kravla naid Teller

nncl nerllned Br Daalelas Vlr
Prenldent Hotiarl Fora;ela3 Hlmiieir
lnd Addreaaes Ibe balliarlea Uen.
l.Te Talks I rrrly Thlnkss Spansb
NnbjnKntion of lnanrarenla Impos-
sible.
The country now frtauds on

feverish suspeusc at the delay of
of the United States Senate.

This seems a necessary evil that
must be born with as it can't bej
helped.

Senator Davis wanted unani-
mous consent to close debate at 5

o'clock Thursday. To this Sena-
tor Daniels objected. One objec-

tion breaks the unanimity and de-'ea- ts

such effort in tbe Senate. Mr.
Teller wanted to limit speeches to
fifteen minutes. To this Senator
Daniels also objected and of
course it foil to the ground.

Sprited and pathetic speeches
were made for prompt action
Also leanred and sage counsels
were offered, all of which it would
seem should move all auditors if
they did not conflict.

A novel sensation was produced
when an effort was made to con
tinue the session till a conclusion
should be- - reached. The galleries
applauded noisily when Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart addressed the
galleries, ordering the applause to
cease. Senator Gray shouted.
"The chair himself is out of order.
He has no right to directly ad
dress the people of tbe galluries."
''Such a thing has never been be
'ore in the Senate," declared Sena
tor Bate, of Tennessee. Others
joined in humiliating the chair
or the blunder.

The Senate adjourned at G.15.

Some twenty Senators desire to
make speeches and if they are all
icard there is no telling when
ction will be reached. When a

vote is reached for the resolution
t may cause much delay before
setting a joint resolution by both
bouses.

The singular phase of the situa- -

ion is that those most spirited in
their sentiment in favor of prompt
and vigorous action, involving
measures more rigid and explicit
than the president are the ones
now causing the delay of action.
They seem to prefer no action to
Mich as does not come up to their
ideas while many are willing to
have less than a completeness of
their ideas to stop human fiuiler- -

ng on the ibland.
Dispatches show no signs of

weakening on the part of Spain.
Indeed it is now said that the
iueen Begent would abdicate the
throne it tbe Spanish ministry
vrere to weaken.

Gen. Le speaks freely to the
Senate Committee, implicating
Gen. Wej'er iu the blowing up ot

tbe Maine but exonerating Gen.
Blanco. He does not think there
is the slightest possibility of
Spain s conquertn the insurgents.

lie sayp, tnougb, tbat be docs
not thins the insurgents have
injthiKg more than tbe skeleton
orm ol a government a moving
capital, but thiit the Spanish sol- -

liery luive not been paid lor nine
ntn'lis and the oliioera lor lour
months.

He thibks provisions scarce in
Havana and that the city would
surrender quickly.

He does not believe that the
Spanish provided f000,000 for the
reconcentradoes. Daily of 16.

Powder Expliisltiii.

The 4 year-old son of Mr. J m

Allman, of the Cabarrus Mills met
A'ith somewhat of a painful acci- -

lent Thursday morning, while ex
perimenting with a bottle of powder
bat he bl found on tbe bureau in
,he houw.

Tbe bottle was about half full ol
powder, and the boy got a coa' of

fire and thought that he would
drop it in the bottle and see tbe

fleet, O.' cinrse, as soon as he did
this, the bottle bur.ited, burning
his right hand very badly, besidee
singeing tbe ba'r on his bead pretty
badly and burning Mn eyebrows
ind eyelashes iff No one was at
home at tbe time. Tbe boy is badly,
hough not dangerously burned,

ind this experiment will prove a

ar one to bim.

Ifa) Typhoid Ferfr.
Sheriff Buchanan received a mess

age by telephone from Dr. Bam

bini t this (Friday) moriirg that
bis little nor, Mack, who is visiting
at the home of bis grandmother in
Mt. Pieasant, has taken typhoid
fever.

Highly Amimlngi ;

Cbirk's International Stars gave
a very creditable popular price show
in tbe Opera House last night. It
was interesting and amusing. Mrs.
Chick, who has a fine stage appear
ance, did some clever acting and her
song on a "hot time in Cuba"
brought down the house. An in er
eeting feature was the Cineomato
graphe. Some ot tbe pictures
thrown on the canvass were beauti
ful in color and pathetic in effect,
especially the "Baggage coach
ahead," which was accompanied by
a descriptive song, very touching.
Tbe serpentine skirt dance was the
most modest we ever saw, and the
different lights and figures thrown
upon tbe dancer produced a beauti-

ful effect. Tbe picture of the
American flag, the eagle, and V J
Bryan produced storms of applause.
Tbe picture of McKinley was hissed
to some extent. Tbe moving figure?
thrown on the canvass werealsc
interesting and amusing. Tbe com
pany appears again tonight witb
ohacge of program. It is a good,
cheap entertainment. Popular
prices. Durham Sun.

EU B8CRIBER "e P LI E S

To Mr. Flsbers article on ssormou-aar- a

not Long, Owing to the Fact
Tbat II e Is Confronted W illi Llders.
As it seems tbat The Standard

leaves the latch-stri- ng on tbe out-

side, comes again. We

appreciate The Standard's opin-

ion of us. Mr. Fisher's expression,

''your society or creed," sounds quite

amusing to us. In our questions

we did not consider it neceseary to

betray the fact that we are unalter
ably opposed to Mormomam. If,
however, our alluding to tie Moi-nio- na

aa a ''religions society'' is i
conclusive evidence tha'- we are a

Mormon, then, to reason along the
same channel, Mr. Fisher mast be

a Mormon also; lor ne speans oi

Mormoniam aa a ''church." Thie,
we think, ia a more complimentary

term than "religious eociety," if we

adhere atrictly to the general ac
ceptance of words. If we respect

the authority of Webster (see Web

ster a Unabridged uictionarj; we

may call Mormonism either a 're-

ligion" or a "religious Eociety," with

out either dmgerously stretching
tbe imagination or paying any com.

pliments to "your society or creed.'"

For distinction we say, "falte or fa-

natic religion," "true religion," etc.

Now, if we mast give The Stand-

ard a little "schooling," we would

again refer to Webster for the

meaning ot ''persecution." Accept

this definition, and the course rec-

ommended by Mr. Fisher, if exe-

cuted, would neceesar'ly be called

persecution. We bad adrp'ed the
theory tbat our government is

founded on tbe principle tbat nil

men are created equal (in tbe sight
of just law) and endowed witb cr
tain inalienable rights such as life,

liberty, and the pursuits of happi-

ness. Now, when it was

lorily asserted that oar government

is built on Bnstou Tea Party prin

oiplts, and in accordance therewith

a violent course of action was pre-

scribed, we thought tbat by plying

a few questi ns it would all hi made

clear to us. We honed that, by his-

torical reference, precedents would

be adduced to demonstrate tbe ef-

fectiveness of persecution as a me-

dium for controlling or eliminating
a "religious society." Instead of

this, however, we Cod evasive re-

plies introducing qtiestiona of tbe
signification of words. We bae no

time no to consider the qnestior
of persecutor, but will probably do

so in a future issue of The Stand-
ard, if the latch s ring be left on

tbe outside. In view of the fact
tbat ws arenow confronted with the

presence of elders, tbe teond cpistlr
of Jubn is in'eiesting and instruc- -

ive reading, especial'y verses 10 and
11. fcUBSCUIllKR.

Far Over Filly Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, bas
been nsed for over fifty years bv

millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfeot auc
cess. It soothes the child, softer
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is tbe best remedy foi
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immedittely. bold bv
druggists in every part of the world,
Twerty-fiy- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SootL.
irg Syrup," and take no other kind.

Absolutely Puto

SCHEDULE
fflfifl

PV

In Effect Mar. 1, 1808.
This condensed cliedul-- ' isj pub-I- I.

hed ai information, and ii subject
to change wiihoutj notice totb
public;

Trains Lave Concord, N. C
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

ta and Charlotte) ana all
points South ami South west.
Carries through Pullman tiiawingn
room bullot aleepers betwecu Sew
5fork, . abhington, AtJunta, Sow
Orleane, Savannah and
JaeliSOLiViilu, Also I'uilutan sleeoer,
JLarlotte to Augubta. Salisbury and

Coiutanoosfn.
8:1!) a. ai, No. 37, daily, Washing

ton aud Southwestern vusuimled
iiwite i for Atlanta, Birmiughani,
Mutupbis, iioutgomery. Mobile aiiU
New Urlt-aiiB- and all poiuts South
aud Soulbwoht. Through Pullman
aleein-- JSow York to New Orleans
aud New York to Memphis. Diu-iu- g

cur, vesiilmleii couch, Lotween
WasjmKtou itu'l Aliuntj, l'ullmau
tourist er lur hail Fritucmco,
Wednesdays u d fcjjl urilaye.

S;0'i p. M Ao. 7, da ly, Irom Rich-
mond, usliinnteit, Goidnboro,
Soluia, Raieign, Greensboro
Kucxvil'o iiud AtilioVillo to Chur-olt- e,

N. U.
HhiW a- - m. No. 11, daily, for At

aula aud uil poiuta Houth. Solid
tram, liieh mud to Atlanta: Pull
Uiiiu bleeping tar, ttiehmond to
Augusta and Norfolk to Ureeiibboro

lu:U8 a. si. No. 3ii, daily, for
V tHbimr-on- , Kici'iuoud, lutleigh

aud all boium I.e ku. Carries lJull
man drawintr-i- T om burt'et sleeper,
NowOi'lmiUH to NewYoik; Jackaon-- ,

villeioNew York ; Cbattauooita it
Salisbury to Now York, i'ulimuu
tiouiiht c .is lrom sua 1 rui Cisco
1

h.oi v. .m. No. 38, daily, Washing-
ton and Mouthweiitcrn vestibuled.
hunted, for Washington aud all
points Njrth. Through lJulluin car,
Mompliia to New York; New Orleans
to New Ytub: Tampa to New York,
Augusta to Richmond. AIho can.
nes vbbtibuleet cutich aud diuinfr car

7.0H p. in. No. 12, daily, lor ltichi
aioud, Ashevilie, (Jliattauooga, Iiai
i,:h, Nuifjik, aud ail point,
jth. Cuiries l'ullmau sleeping

ar from (iioeusooro to JUichmonda
aud Greensboro to Norfolk via Rai
leigli and Sulma.

0 27 a. ni. jNo. 8, daily, for Rich--uoi- id

; coniiecie at Greensboro tor
Kuleiij aud Goidtboro; ut Danville
ior Washington ttnj points Nortii
at Salisbury for AauvUi-o- , iinox
filloaud points West.

Fust teetiuiis ol regular through
or local freight Indus cairy passen-- .

giis oniy to points where they stop
according to bcLm liu'u.
John M. Ciji.p, . A. Tobk.

'irtiffie Mgr. Geu'l Pass. A. 't.
Fkank 8. Gannon, Washington, L. Ct
inira vice riesiuut

ai.d Ueii'l niau.iger,
Washington. L C.

S.n.HAiiinvit'U, Ass'tGeu'iP. Ag't
Atlanta, Ga-W- .

H. Tayloe, As.-- 't Geu'l P. Ag't,
liouiBvule, Jxy.

Cowan Dcslnlu.y, LtcalAg't,
Goucord. if, O.

. T. HARTSELL
attoi:ney-at-la- w,

CONCORD, - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

Duai ness. OHice in Moins building
opposite court house.

"::n AC.r.N'.S to our rn ,
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... .1. r. V. in M( MA X ft.,
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